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Three Men Prominent In U. S. French Broad River Above Operations in Several TheatersUnless Austria Furnishes Good

Reason for Argument

Rupture Is Understood

to Be Certain.

New Administration Measure

Would Provide for Construe

tion of Vessels by the Sale

of Bonds.

Cabinet Virtually Decides to

Conscript Unmarried Men

If Necessary.

London, Dec. 29. At yesterday's
meeting of the British cabinet it was
practically decided that the govern-
ment may have to use compulsion in

Company at Salisbury Has Au-

thorized Capital of Half

Million $300,000 Au-thoriz-

Capital for the

Troy Power Com'y.

MORE GOOD REPORTS

FROM CONVICT CAMPS

News from Six Counties Fails

to Show One Trusty Who
' Did Not Respect His

Parole.

m .w T Rnutt
snouia u De iouna neeuiui 10 unug uiRaleigh, Dec. 29. Governor CraigislnKle men and preserve Premier As- -

Diplomatic Relations Leave
t

. For Europe on the

Same Steamer.

New Tork, Deo. 29 Three ipen
who figure prominently In the diplo
matic relations of the United States
have cabins on the Holland-Americ- an

line steamer Rotterdam which left
yesterday for Rotterdam by ' way of
Falmouth, England. They are:

Colonel E. M. House, friend and
confidential adviser of President
Wilson, who goes to Europe at the
request of the president and secre-
tary of state, .v

Brand Whltlock, United States min
ister to Belgium, who returns to his
post at Brussels, after ' a ' vacation
spent with his family at Toledo, O.

Captain Karl Boy-e- d, former naval
attache of the German embassy at
Washington, who Is recalled to Ger
many by the kaiser at the request of
the United States government because
of "improper activity" in naval mat-
ters.

Colonel House said on the eve of
his departure for Europe that he ex
pected to be absent about six weeks,
There is much speculation as to the
purpose of his European trip. Colonel
House a own explanation is that he
goes at the request of the president
and Secretary Lansing to take Infor-
mation to some of the American am
bassadors in order that they may have
more Intimate knowledge of the gov-

ernment's attitude In regard to cer-
tain phases of International questions
now pending and to obtain their
point of view on those matters.

Colonel House added that it was
not advisable at this time to brintf
home any of the ambassadors to bel-

ligerent capltalsr and that it was
found Impossible to' convey to them
by cable or correspondence quite the
correct atmosphere. ' i

On leaving Captain Boy-e- d gave out
statement in which he said:
"Before this terrific war broke out
had the great fortune of having

served almost two and a naif yews
for my emperor as naval attache to
the German embassy at Washington.
Those vears belong not only to the
most interesting but also to the

order to bring unmarried men to the
colors in order that Premier Asqulth's
pledge to married men may be kept.
There was not a complete agreement.
however, among the ministers con
eerning the question of conscription
which has vexed the government for
many weeks.

It is considered that the crisis which
threatened the disruption of the gov
ernment may yet be averted, and that
the formal announcement of the de
ciaion to Inaugurate the new policy
will be deferred until a meeting of the
cabinet on Thursday.

It is stated on excellent authority
that the cabinet has virtually decldea
upon a modified form of conscription
bill, to be introduced in the house
of commons next week, giving the
government tne necessary power,

quith's pledge to married men of
Therefore it was resolved that at

the earliest opportunity a Din snouia
iDe introduced in parliament in order
ithat the government might have the
neCessary power,-shoul- It be found
that no other course was effective to
this end

The line of policy upon which a ma
jority of the ministers agree innicat
ing that, some, at least, of the anti
conscriptionist section of the cabinet
so far waived their principle as to
consent to a modified application of
force is as follows:

First, that the premier's pledge to
married men is binding on the whole
government.

Second, that the pledge should be
redeemed forthwith.

Third, that the principle of compul-
sion 8iould be accepted.

Fourth, that tho premier should an-
nounce this policy at the earliest op-

portunity after the of
parliament.

Premier Asqutth ; is .expected ... to
ninke.a statement, oh "the whole flues
tion in the house of commons on
Wednesday or Thursday of next week
and announce the speedy introduction
of a bill of a. permissive character,
making service in the army obligatory
on unmarried men who have failed to
attest under the Derby scheme.

SOUTH IS SWEPT

B! SEMSTO!
Knoxvllle, Dec. 29 The southern

storm which was central over Miss-
issippi yesterday passed over Tenn- -

ressee early today and was featured by
a sharp gale and a driving rain. The
local weather bureau announced that
the wind attained a velocity of 38
miles and was blowing in a north-eastern- ly

direction.
Several telephone toll wires were

crippled by the storm and a heavy
rain which fell this morning Impaired
street car traffic for a short time but
there was no more serious damage In
this section. There was a strong
wind today ana tne weather was
cooler.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 29 Wire
communication out of Birmingham
was seriously interrupted early today.
There was only one telegraph con-
nection from this c.ty with Montgom
ery, but over It came the informa
tion that while the storm there and
in nearby sections had been severe no
great damage was dono. The root of
the Buckeye Cotton Oil mill was
blown off and a portion of the front
wall of a two story building on
First avenue tn which a rest u rant was

when a heavy sign fell. Plate glai
windows si red considerably and
many signs were hurled down.

moMj-- - " ,h. , th- - commit- -
pleasant in my-llfe- . I am particular- - 'f t0r OarUe
ly thankful for the rare comradeship; 7 hYs support to the bill, un-- of

the American navy that I have w f' ,,..,,., . lt as

4

Indicate Both Sides Are '

Preparing for Spring

Campaign.

BULGARS RETIRE BACK

OF GREEK FRONTIER

Battles Rage on the Dneister

and In Bessarabia Entente '

Forces Feeling Secure

In Saloniki.

! rrtS
Berlin, Dec 29.5-iA- n offensive by -

the French forces which attacked the
German lines at Hirzsteln is announc-
ed by the German army headquar- - '

ters. Details regarding the outcome
the attack are lacking, the state-- ,

ment adds. . ''
London, Dec. 29. The allies forti-

fying themselves at Saloniki are be-
ginning to feel secure, it is said against
attack by the Teutons and their Bul-
garian allies, especially since the Bul-ga- rs

have retired some distance back
of the Greek border, where they are '

said to be fortifying themselves. Be-
sides the entente forces are continu-
ally receiving reinforcements and
supplies and their leaders such attack
aa their opponents could make. There
are also indications that the central
powers are not now disposed to attack
the allies, considering that the entente
troops are disposed at Saloniki are
less likely to prove embarrassing than,
they might on some other fronts. .

The Germans are reported to be
building extensive fortifications alontr
the Dvlnsk and the Bug river, and
this is only one of the operations
which indicate that both entente pow-
ers and Teutons are preparing for
spring. campaign on a large scala-i--.

' The Invasion of ' Egfypt'1 is"nor
thought to be the Immediate object of
the Teutons in the near-eas- t, and late
reports are to the effect that opera-
tions in this theater are to be pushed
vigorously, unaer tne direction ol
Field Marshal-Vo- Mackensen. .: Tho ..

British are fortifying the Suez Canal
and rushing supplies and reinforce
ments to Egypt in preparation for tho
attack expected from the Germans.

A big battle is reported to be under
way in Bessarabia. Vienna reports
the Russians attacking fiercely on tho
Dneister and In BesBarabla. The Aus-

trian communication spoaka of the
Russians advancing In Berried line
fifteen or sixteen deep, which the ar-
tillery broke up, with huge Russian
losses. .''.,'Constantino III.

Paris, Dec. 29. The Athens corre-
spondent of the Midi wires that Klmr
Constantino is suffering from virulent
pleurisy and that his condition is seri-
ous. The dispatch says:

"Recent reports describe King
illness as grip and say he'

is out of danger, but such is not the.
case. Although the world at large has
been much mystified as to the natura
of king's malady, it Is well known to
physicians here that the sickness of
the Greek monarch is unfortunately
fatal.

' It is no secret among Greek phy-
sicians that the king is a victim of
virulent pleurisy, which Is conceded
to be incurable. Constantino's death
1 regarded as certain within three
years."

Berlin, Dec. 29 The report that
King Victor Emanuel was wounded
by an Austrian grenade and la now
in a hospital is given out by the Over-
seas News Agency, which describes
the report as senss'lonal rumor, '

Another m nsatlonal rumor made
public by the agency Is that It is
generally believed that a general in- -
""-"- "." "
for maintaining iTiBiiuiiH mm top
enemy.

Mr. Ijoehner, "If we made known at
this time what Influences are at work
for peace. The Information has been
In the hands of sxecutlves ever since
we sailed from New York. It wss
the' real encouragement behind th
expedition.

."We have every assurance that or
project will meet with favor, aiihoiik.li
at the time It cannot be I1 Ju.;i
whst Is behind the movement"

Rev. Charles Aked of Ban tranrlH-c- o

derlsred In his speech that he re-
gretted to say that Amerloa wss nor
giving the peace Idea such Support u
mlirht bs Hey. Mr. Aked fonn
fsult with President Wilson for mh .

he cliarsrterlnod as his failure ite the Initiative In ornsnUIng r-

nations Into 4 peace movii,r

Above Flood Stage and Is

Rising Rapidly Reached

Six Feet at 10 O'clock.

RAIN FELL STEADILY

THROUGHOUT NIGHT

Much Damage of Property Is

Caused by Heavy . Rains

Power Company Suffered

No Serious Damage.

The wind and rain storm in Ashe-vllle.a-

throughout this Bectlon last
night did, considerable damage to

wires connecting this city with others,
the Asheviller ; Telephone and Tele.
graph, company reporting at .ii.au
o'clock. today that they did not have

single-lon- distance wire working,
Was stated, however, that gangs of

men had beenplaced at work early
thi mornln(r to repair the damage

it is thought
afternoon most of the w ires

wlll he attain.:
The Western Union and Postal man-

agers here state that the storm did
not effect their lines enough to put
any of them out qf business. A little
local trouble was at first reported but
this whs soon straightened out. ' .

It might be safely said that last
night was a night of precipitation.
Taken as a whole it was . about as
rainy a night as any we have had
lately, and thtre have been several
wet nights. ,At times the character
of the downpour could be described as
torrential. .".'For' those who slept the
night through evidence of the heavy
talp warjrfehlnwheeW;at watej
atandlng 'on all leel land- , and m
streams of every size swollen out of:
banks.

The weather bureau reported a pre-

cipitation of two and a half inches at 8

o'clock yesterday. At 10 o'clock this
morning French Broad river was 6.01
feet and was said to be rising at the
rate of one-ten- th of a foot an hour.
The flood stage of the river is four
feet. No damage was reported up to

'noon.
The light and power plants were not

appreciably interfered with, it was
said, and no further trouble was antic-
ipated at the offices of the power
companies, although there had been
heard on the streets some expressions
of fear that the turbines might be
drowned out.

Rain In Torrents.
The rain fell more or less steadily

all night until about 6 o'clock this
mornlnu. At times it came in torrents,
especially toward morning. Long after
the rain had stopped the drains and
ravines were running full. Little
brooks were swelled to the propor-
tions of good sized creeks.

Reems' creek, although having sub.
sided considerably, was still out of
banks after daylight and In places
completely covered small meadows.

One man who has lived for years on
Benverd. i stated that the stream was
higher tl:.Ji he had ever before seen
It. At one time It is said the water
ran over a trestle of the Asneviue anu
Kust Tennessee railioad, but the tres-
tle was not injured. Beaverdnm
quickly runs down, however, and by 8

O'clock was not very high.
Wind Very Ilich.

There were Intervals during the
night when the wind was very high,
sounding almost like gale, but com-
paratively little damage has been re-

ported. A long section of bill boards
on Broadway was blown down, some
signs went down and a little damage
was done to glass fronts.

Contractors suffered very much
from the rain, many basements to new
houses being filled with water and
many caved In.

Trees In almost every section of the
city were damaged by the high wind,
several of the streets early this morn-
ing being tilled with branches from
the trees which had been torn off dur
ing the nlg-h-t

At Other title. ' '

Reports which have been received
here this morning are to the effect
that tho rain and wind storm which
visited Ashevllle last night was gen-er- nl

over this section of the country,
several cities In North and South Caro-

lina. Tennessee and Virginia reporting
heavy rainfall.

GREEK STEAMER IS
IN NO. DANGER NOW

New York, Deo. I . Apprehension
for the safety of tho Greek steamer
Thrssnlonlkl because kno word had
been received from the vessel for four
days, has been removed by the receipt
of a radio message from the steamer
which said that the TeHsalonlkl was
300 miles off Bandy Hook at 130
o'clock this morning snd that she Was

In no danger. The vessel ei.t out a
call for help Wednesday, but t later
mesaans stated that no asnlstas.ee wss
required. .

seas shipping without first obtaining
a United BUI license from the
board.

FORMATION LOOKED

FOR FROM PENFIELD

Trouble With Austria Seems

to Involve GermanyNeg-

otiations With Teutons

As Allies Likely.

Washington, Dec. 4 29 Al
though the state department
bo far has received from Am-

bassador Penfield at Vienna
no forecast of what the Austri
an reply to the American note
Vill be, it is understood that
unless some excellent reason
for continuing diplomatic cor-

respondence on the subject is
given in the reply, ho course
seems to remain but to break
off diplomatic intercourse. The
state department expects some
information from Ambassador
Penfield as the result of his con
ferences with Baron .Burian
the Austrian foreign minis a

Advices received recently
through Baron Zweidinek, the
Austrian charge at Washing
ton, were to ,the effect that in
answering the note Austria
would be guided by concern
for the good relations between
the two countries. Analysis
of this phase led officials here
to believe that the Vienna gov
ernment would attempt to ar
gue the contentions of the Unit
ed States and posibly would
suggest arbitration. The posi
tion of the state department is
that there can be no discussion
over the official admission o:

the Austrian admiralty on
which the contentions are bas
ed, unless the Austrian govern
ment denies the accuracy o

that admision, which is con
ridered unlikely as the admir-
alty statement was, forwarded
to the state department by the
Vienna foreign office,
UD RUPTUREr--T

Now that the ituatlon, after being
tormant nearly twop weeks, la again
bfcinnlnr to take on aspects of a

i trials the status of the negotiations
f the United States over submarine
nrfure. njrnJnst merchantmen, not
tlth Austria alone but with the. Teut-

onic powers M allies. Is command-I- n

attention.
Although Germany has given the

I'nlted Htates assurances that she will
fontorm to the- - principle of visit and
March before attack, the practices
Ualnxt which the United States so
lnrnu!y contended are being car- -

on by her ally. Austria, and It
m been charged that the Austrian

ftbmarlnes are In some Instances
brnlnhed by Germany,, and In others
r officered and manned by the uer

n navy. Buch a situation. It Ir be--H

pointed out, amounts to pr&ctlc-v- T

a defeat of the submarine nego-"tla- na

with Germany, , ,

Fnrthermore the Imp awe In the
Murttanla negotiations becomes a fau- -

In the situation.
It la admitted that 'the United

""tes scarcely can require Austria to
J'nduct submarine warfare In Its re-U-

l0 the rights of neutrals In
nner different from, that permit- -
to Germany,

The demand of the United Btafes
"" Austria In connection with the
nona cajM Is broader than any
rnian admlsslnn, being baaed upon

contention that International law.
T Hague conventions, and the deo-rtl- on

of London, all reqlws wam-t- o

before sinking a vwol, and
of the aM f tha namemr- -

nd crew, even when the venee! Is
J bvlllcrrent ownership and where
fe does not eomp'.y with- - German

of the term lnr. The Austrian
nrnment V, . a m a r.. A .nw mj-l- i

'litxtlons and reoent events In the
Mnlll erranean Inrilrate that her sub--
""Hill,e MmniaMM. ... .Lln m.r
'.h?n,,mT llbout warning ard wltn-J- t

Inn ftry to whether they carry

WILL BE READY FOR

INTRODUCTION SOON

Feature Which Caused Defeat

of Former Shipping Bill

Will Be Incorporated

In Measure.

(By Parker R. Anderson).
Gazette-New- s Bureau

The Rlggs Building
Washington. Dec. 29.

The administration's new shipping,
bill is rapidly taking shape" and will t

be ready for Introduction in the sen- -,

ate and house soon after congress;
convenes, it is stated. The bill, or a

rather several drafts of the bill, soi it
far made, is the work of Secretary of,

the Treasury McAdoo. Secretary He i
fleMoftheaepartinertotMmmerM.

,senator riciwiw, u
Simmons, of North Carolina; Repre-

sentative Alexander, of New York,
nrt Albert Lee Thurman. solicitor for

the department of commerce. A num-

ber, of conferences have been held -- or
the1 purpose of whipping the measure
Into shape. . ', ,,",
. The final draft of the bill will be
presented to President Wilson for his
approval, since It Is to have the back-

ing of the administration, soon after
his return f.o Washington, from his
wedding trip. .

The measure will be introduced in

th house bv Representative Alexand- -

ier, of Missouri, chairman of the coin-h,- w

and iiMi- -.n merchant marine,
feries, and In the senate euner vy

Senator Clarke, of Arkansas, chair-
man of .he committee on commerce.

f v.ir Sonator v etcher, or rioiiua,.

of" the committee on com- -

mnfrA
The bill as it now stands would

nrnvlde for the purchase or construc
tion of vessels by a government ship-- .
ping board, with a view to chartering
or leasing these vessels to private cor-

porations or individuals desiring to
use them in the transportation of the
commerce of the United States with
foreign countries, or with any of the
outlying possessions of the United
States. It would also provide for the
use of these vessels when required
bv the government for military pur
poses as naval auxiliaries or as army
transports.

A clause is to be Inserted in any
contract for their lease provldlngtJi.it
In time of war the government may
Immediately claim them.

The government, however, proposes
to retain the right to operate these
vessels, if the need arises, as mer-

chant vessels. This is the feature
which has caused all the trouble In
the past over the bill and which pre
vented Its passage at the last session
of congress.'

It was pointed out by a supporter
of the measure that if the proposed
law should provide merely that the
ships should be built or purchased
with government money, or money
obtained through the sale of Panama
canal bonds,' and then should be
leased to the highest bidder, the gov-

ernment would be at the mercy of
the shipping trust

"These gentlemen would be only
too el ad to have the United States
provide them vessels which they
might operate. he said. 'There would
he nothing to prevent them pooling
their bids and then the government
would have to take the best terms It
could get It to absolutely essential
that the government retain the right
to operate these ships if it becomes
necessary to do so. This would not
mean that .the government need ever
do so, for I believe that merely to
retain that right would be all that
was necessary."

The bill as drafted proposes that
the secretary of the treasury be

Immediately to Issue
000,000 of Panama canal .bonds to pay
for these vessels. In order, to put the
act Into effect Immedlitely. the bill
carries an appropriation of $10,004.-00- 0

and. In lieu of that appropriation
It Is provided that the secretary of
the tressury may Immediately sell
1 10.000.000 worth of Panama canal
bonds.

The bill provides for the creation of
a shipping board, consisting of the
secretaries of the navy snd commerce
end three commissioners, to be ap-

pointed by the president and confirm-
ed by the senate. The three commis
sioners ere to be paid 110,000 a year
each. The board la to be called the
united shipping board.

The president under the proposed
law. may charter, lease or transfer j

such naval auxiliaries, army vessels
and those belonging-t- the Panama
Railroad company as c be spared
for commercial usee.

Full power la given the board to In-

vestigate the organisation and con-

duct of all steamship lines, and It is
provided that, after January 1, HIT
jim shall engage la OTW--

conunues to near good reports from
the convict camps Over the state, the:
six counties renlvlnc- tn hi remiest
f- - Kf.1,... ho' """"
crs paroled took no advantage of the
state and ; returned cheerfully to
Work. ,: r :

In Buncombe county one prisoner
who had a fine opportunity to get a
substantial commutation took a no- -i

tion that he deserved the holiday pe-

riod and left before apt time. He was
caught before night and will go back
to camp to live out all the days of
the wicked. This was no. violation of
any honor agreement with the state,
however, because the prisoner was not
to have received his liberty. He was
not a trusty.

Fy the first of the year Governor
Craig hopes to have full reports from
all the camps. Nothing would pleaso
him more than a report of uniformly
good, conduct indicating appreciation
of the state's humaneness in givJ-n- to
prlsfotlers- muc'rr'mor thafi"is eVi!rerf
ny tne constitution.-

A JSflO.nno corporation Monday and
ono for $300,000 yesterday received
charters from the office of secretary
of state and they promise big busi-
ness. ;

The half million dollar business Is
known as the Jute Manufacturing
company of Salisbury, a corporation
chartered to manufacture all sorts of
acid, nitric acid, picric acid, gun cot-
ton, dyes, dvestuffs etc. The capital
paid, in Is f 1,000 and the incorpor-
ator are B. R. Livingston, New
Yrrk: Joseph B. Chilton, Charleston,
W. Va., Charles F. Montgomery,
Told Hill; Fdwln C. Gregory. Salls-bur-

John D. Brown. Salisbury.
The Smithermann Power comoanv

or iroy, Montgomery, pays In S4S.000
of Its $300,000 capital as a precedent
to beginning business. It is chartered
by J. C. Hurley, who pays in half
the sapltal; by six members of the
Smltnermann family and others.

The Millneer Manufacturing com
pany of .Stotesvllle Is anorher big cor-
poration with 130,000 of Its ?215,000
paid In.

T. D. Miller. A. P. Barrow. J. S.
Moore, J. W. Kancer, 3, O. Phelton
and F. P. Crier of Statesvllle are the
Incorporators.

An amendment to the' charter of
the K. L. Hart company of North
Wllkesboro changes the name of that
company to the Jenkins Hardware
company.

Samuel H. Farabee, editor and part
owner of the Hickory Dally Record,
has returned to his new home afterspending Just half the time at Christ.
mns In his old home allowed the con-
victs who enn be trusted.

Mr. Farahee saw hut the fewest
number of his old friends who were
Pleased to know that The Becord hns
been blessed from the Initial num-
ber He has the newest of nffomionrinllltji but has worn the paint off
the enterprise and made the first
usiiiy or Hickory an accepted fact and
second nature to tho readers. Mr.
Farabee did not Issue his paper Sat-
urday snd had a portion of two days
with Mrs. Farabee' klnspeople.

l iquor Costa Mctthce $200.
W. N. McGhoe and D. II. Price,

the two men arrested Friday with
nearly twelve gallons of Honor tn an
aiKomoniie and charged with run-nln- g

over a child In Frankllntnn
stood trial Monday In Frankllnton on
the Injury case and were released up.
on the psyment of a small fine and
costs. They were tried yesterday and
Mconee got I00 and costs, Trice et
to receive sentence.

The child wss not badlv hurl n.
sfter events showed. Price In descrlb- -
ng the retorn from Vlrslnla wh.r.

he went for th whiskey declared that
when he struck ths child he "pulled
both throttles open." The voune- - fel.
low says thet he knew nothing of the
ride to Vlrclnl for hnnxe. thfjust went" with another man and

rTlofficers. The great and cordial hos-
pitality which is so proverbial for
Americans and which also was ex
tended to me from the very first day
of my arrival in the United States I
can never forget.

' O'fcourse I refrain at the hour of
mv departure from again refuting
all the stories which were told about
mo In the American papers and which
mostly like the silly Huerta tale
were invented by the Providence
Journal.

"This paper, with its British born
Mr. Rathoni, has done its utmost to
create an almost hysterical suspicion
of spy throughout the country In or-

der to prejudice the public opinion
against Germany."

Journal Replies.
Providence, R. I., Dec. 29. The

Providence Journal sent a long wire-

less dispatch to Captain Karl Boy-e- d

on the steamship Rotterdam.
"Your farewell statement to the

American people, insofar as It relates
to The Providence Journal," the mes-
sage said, "is a wilful and deliberate
falsehood. Has the Providence jour-
nal created a hysterical suspicion con
cerning the destruction of American
factories, the murder of American
workmen, or the dally plots agalnkt
th neace and safety of this govern
ment and Its cltisens slmost all "of
which acts havs been fatrered ana

from your own office? Every
word of what the Journal has pub-

lished with regard to your personal
connection with these plots has been
true and nobody knows it better than
yourself."

The message ends with this declar-

ation: "You know well the reason
why the United States government re-

fused to permit you to rental any
longer. In this country, heee reasons
were not based on 'hysterical rum-

ors' printed by the Providence Jour-
nal. . i

,...
Tour attempt this morning to

ma the American people believe
mmh a' ridiculous falsehood la your
farewell Insult' to a goverpment and a
nrou that have treated you with un
.Mmnled Datlenoe In the face of evi
dence,, which had It not been for the
nrntectlon aiven you by your omciai
standing, would have long ago placed
you behind prison bars."

HEl'-BOEHT-

TO BE ILL AT EL PASO

Washington, De. J. Federal
In El Paso have been In-

structed to report fully en the condi-

tion of General Huerta. reported to be
III and anxious to get away from the
surveillance of federal agents and sol-

diers, irnlees It Is shown that Huerta
la seriously 111, It Is probabis that the
department of Justice will press for an
Indictment aga'nst him for violating
neutrality laws, before the grand Jury

at San AaLonto neat month.

Enthusiasm Is Great A t
Stockholm Peace Meeting

Ford Peace Advocate Claims Secret Information Regarding

Influences for Peace which He Says Would Astonish the

World Rev. Mr. Aked Finds Fault With President Wil-

son for Lack of Support '

oon found himself surrounded by a; tion wss characterised by ths most en-l- ot

of Honor and a great deal of tmu-ilhu",a- ""
demonstrations for peace In

. .... Vmhih. . ln,. Ilia K. r'nnln .

Stockholm, Xtoo. 21. The public
meeting held- here last night under
the auspices of the Ford peace expedi- -

"""" m " -
oi ins war.

Nearly 1000 cltliens of Stockholm
attendod,' and every mention of the
possibility of an early ending of the
war provoked long spplause.

When Lnuln Irhm-r- , secretary of
the expedition announred that the
executive committee of th expedition
bad secret Infornvitlon that certain
ones of the boll'gerent nations were
willing to negotiate for peai-- the

.meeting became tumultuous.
"It would aetonWh the world," said

me. fnc. who la a simple tailing
fellow, says ther started from Vlr
rlnla with E0O pints.

'fcrUs Negro; Wounds AikhIkt,

Wakefield, N. C, Dec. 1!. F".' J
Horton, a prominent cltltens of W:ka
field. Isst night shot and killed Bos-
sle Hopkins and wounded John Ors- -
dy. both negroes. Witnesses say ths
negroes cursed Ilorton and Orady sb'jt'
at htm, when he shot and killed Hop.
ulns and wounded Orady. !

vuMnrf r.


